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Todrs SMU Law School
Hiudenta In the law school and Is 
represented In the esmpse sti*

h planning to attend 
rte lndlcato<i 4 tmt U 
the itiroup were soclaL

-T| ’
t part of the f1 o'clock 
n a Fondren Library 

foom was!conducted by foub mem
bers of The Rarristers; I^ee Smith, 
Walter Sjbradley, Ray Williams, 
and Bill Barnes. Barnett, editor <n

I — When the grti 
- law students at 

campus at 8:1 
- they were gre

' L Utivea df The
—were in eharge 

gram. 1( 
givert by Pro! 

: Lee Smith,

irepre

ST8 -ilks wet 
ms; at

M* Student.
Smith conductedthis ^oUp Ton | a 
tour of the law library m the 
ment of Dallas Hall- Gin the tokir 
he explained thO cptit^its q£ the

law
:: contents of 

library and told of this SMU 
publication, The Southwestern Law 
Journal, which iulpjdfod by fourth, 
fifth, and sixth aemeei^r law stu
dents.

1.

Following th4iij'tot*|,|jHie entire 
group held a gcnerahaiScussion pe
riod in the law school, offices. Smith 
answered the Aggies’ Questions as 
fast aa they w^1*6 at him.
Among the subjects cohered irt the 
questionings were the rRMU Legal 
Aid Clinic conducted by the stu
dents, position possibilities after 
graduation, methods' o^iristruction 
in law courses, ajnd theji importance 
of typing and shorthand in law 
school. *

.“Working together by the stu
dents and consideration for each 
other are among the' liner attrib
utes of the SolU Law ■ School,” 
Smith stated. He said that III of 
the 32 SMU studontf who applied 
for the most recent' sb»te bar ex
amination passed it, iiid the Wnd 
man hnd been sick rftijring b/s pe
riod of propurntlim Z<u* tins exam. 
Phillip Goode, aasocinjie profosior 
In th« A&M liughnpiui ijiul, Account
ing Depnrtmcnt' who iecomimrilod 
the group, agrqiid wits Smith that
this panwntagd jihfftftjjdojntii pass
ing the tost was Cxeeptiloiimlly h 
The three menipho t>t|‘(le Uic top

m

grades on the exanliiatlon were 
all from SMU.|;; ;|

^Hcfore the c aessibn closed. 
Smith explained enttie of the 
costs of the nichool: and other 
living exiHMises. Carlisle Dell ay,

' member of 'Ihe Southwestern 
Law Journal alnfft [Invited the 
group to attend the annual party 
of the Law Reboot [Association 
held Friday night at White Rock 
Terrace in Uaflga..): H !

As the next part ofHHe program 
the Aggies attijnded: an 11 o’clock 
law class in Coptracfe taught by 
Professor Harding, jj ®

After the Cptitracfe class, the 
Aggies dispersed unti| 3 |p.m. when 
another round ttdjle discussion was 
held. |[ • ' [ |

This 3 houjj: interlude enabled 
them to discover sorh^ of the more 
interesting pOKsibil^icjs which

mburs tnust have an 80 average 
in their courses. Some 16% of the
me
yl.
fourth, fifth, arid 
students are eligible. 

Williams said that SB

semester

semi-honorary arid 
law fraternities- One

has two 
national 
iremerit

for eritrarice into either of the fra
ternities ifc a scholastic average of 
73 during the previous semester. 
The top 15 law students in the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth semesters 
are eligib e for this organization.

Top hanking students not 
members of the staff of the law 
publication are active in the Le
gal Aid Clinic which is sponsor
ed by the County Welfare Office. 
The Dallas Junior Bar Associa
tion woiis with'the clinic in its 
work. The Law School Associa
tion is composed of all of the 
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Sloan Conducts 
Extension Methods
Class in YMCA

Jack T 
Aidis Spe

Sloan, 'Extensio^i Visual 
:ialist, [Conducted a class 

on extension methods in the Y-MCA 
assembly room last Thursday.

Mate aind cuts used to print 
charts and drawings in newspapers 
were offered as examples of visual 
aids available to county agents tor 
use’ in lo|:al newspapers.

Rloan exhibited posters and en
larged photographs as other visual 
aids furnished by the Extension 
Service, ICoHt of producing1 these 
aids and the number of counties 
in the state limit the number that 
can be appplI^L ho pointed out.

The movie “Twelve Months 
Gricn” was shown to the group. 
Sloan pointed out.Hie effectiveness 
of imitlojn pictures and slides in 
conjUncthn.

Motion picture catalog of films 
available to county agents were 
presentee to the group.

4-

Spraying Machine 
Given to College

The Southwcmt Company, Ltd. 
j)f Dallas;, farm, equipment distrib
utors, have given the Animal Hus
bandry Department a power spray 
machine valued at $500 for spray
ing lives Lock, barns, equipment and 
premises.

The. sprayer is a 71H Iron Age 
engine driven power sprayer, four 
gallon pump,T2|5 gallon metal tank 
caapcity which maintains a con
stant pressure of 400 pounds while 
in use. f ' . i
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the remainder of the program

Sara
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concer
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was handled
who were . .

concerning admission requirements. 
•UtejAai he wanted “to ex-

tlon of the facts about the SMU 
Law School. He added that SMU 
“followed 
every man 
only about 
eanta'can

Chuck Cabaniu of AAM’s Pre- 
Law Society announced that he

ding and will have the informs-
So.^,

Storey said that the core of 
mfyp ‘

IritTfen-pref J br- 
ganization. This foqndation, Storey 
added, besides aiding the main law 
school, doe? research into special
ized fields of law, such gs dil and 
gas larir, taxation, insurance, labor 
law, apd fundamental law of gov-

present SMU law faculty was com
posed of experts in all fields and 
proceeded to explain some of the 
background 

Saturday 
dents attended

(grounds of faculty members.

Dal-

_ Law Society

(icorgo E<lwards, Erich Gottlieb,

SS
J. S. O’Connor.

Geologists to Hear
E. 0. Puck Speak

■
E. O. Buck, Houston petroleum 

geologist, will discuss oU produc
tion on the Gulf coast at the meet
ing of the Geology Club tonight at

jifcMsIp- G“dwin'
Buck, a graduate of A&M. is 

now the manager of the oil loan 
department Of the National Bank 
of Commerce in Houston.

During the war he served on the 
Committee for Development of Pe
troleum for War.
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be most ardent spectators at all 
be home games of the New Haven

NEW HAVEN, 
e most ardent i 

ome games ol
tiers of the American Hockey 
be is ftev. Delmar Markle of 
fepori'Conn. Rev.! Markle has
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LINDA
year old San; Antonio 
has been chosen 1949 March of 
Dimes Poster Girl, was a victim 
of the 1946 polio epidemic. She 
is the only child of Mr. and Mrs.
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Things are looking better for 
the human race. An eminent au
thority on heredity has released 
the cheering statement that per
haps we aren’t decendarito ofthe 
apes after all. The learned gent 
ventured forth from his lab in the 
University of California j long 
enough to voice the opinion that 
Darwin was probably all wrpng.

I That should definitely be 
news for all. For instance, co 
the weary, sore-footed pale

the heredity ex] is correct, they ex
missing link is . 
or she, as the ca$e may be, 
existed. Now the long sufferii 
bone seekers can retire to cat 
up on the latest fiction novels.

The family 
to pick up coi 
pie have been 
to check up oi 
after Darwinisi 
rage. One could overlook a horse 
thief or two in the family, but 
an orangutan was a harder thing 
to ignore. ."//I: ?
Of course, if the scientist’s new; 

theory holds water there’s still one!

puritans
ittla mutations, partner j{ 
laves: that the first human: was 

quite a monster in [compnrilKm! to 
his parent*. Still, a; monitor, isn’t 
hriilSs Insulting as an ape Jfbr a 
great grandfather. 1 i I-f

FT-' ★ j: ;i|! :: L
You’d think that ii-flvc-ume 

father should consider tht* ddh 
room wait an old anti botfnjfritqry. 
Such is apparently not the < 
with an expectant father in: Col 
bus, Ohio. The felloty, eager to be 
a comfort 4o his wife,! foil 
ftntmirA.
and down the halL He proceeded 
then to hold the mother’s hkrid and 
soothingly rub her;brow.TT;

After about 15 minutes o|f:|hh 
he was approached by a nuTSe who 
told him that he coqld now See his 
Wife. After a double-take thfc gent 
realized that, he hlad never seen 
the woman in the stretcher hefrire, 
The now-father-offix’s comment 
was, “I guess I must have been ex
cited.”

For you followe„ .. . . 
brttiea, 't||e "Bowegy NeAs”1 an
nounced that the ■ Bowery * Social 
Register is now out for 1048. This 
list Of the hobo elitiihas had aever- 

visionaft

jroip
of the cele-

al interesting, reviilbris sincetsicux jr iiulu? vvai^i: tncica oum vint .
minor drawback. He holds that last year’s edition, States the. Nows.
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Miinliattan Sjwrt S. 
itefaittan Pajama 
Maiihaium DfdH1 liiiiiiH 
Bea!u|Brummcl Tics j

[i s I:

llickok Belts and Jewelry 
41+Sweaters :j
Michhcls - Stern Suits 'v»>
'Hi- ! •]

Soelcity Brand Suit$ 
Pendleton Shirts and Robes
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Billfolds and 
Leatherwcar

‘Cin i
Park* ”$r r*> and P*ndl $*. 
UK. goU-MM cops and Mm. 
$22.SO p/w tax.
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CONWAY & CO.
"Your Clothing S/ore” • |.m
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People have been jjivinj liaiid? 
kerchiefs for Christmas t trough 
the ages, but never ha^ Miei.'i) ! 
given such quality h^ndlk^r?- j, 
chiefs as those available tit thfc.f 
iTxchange store this yeajf. . 7 1}
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from the Exchange Store 
will bring back memories 
of Aggieland long after 
you've graduated and 
moved on to other fields.

Need Luggage.. i|.
for yoijr holiday rfavql- 
i n g ? T h e 1 xchange 
Store has a wide assort
ment of luggage to fit 
your needs.
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See Our Wide
Selection of Radios
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Cnnie in joday anil lonk 
over The f.xthange StoieT 
big H’leitiiiiiVi gili litrtikk 
of all kimlx.
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e have new personal portable 
radios for every member of your 

. family or your friends. A gift 
thgt will always bring pleasure

- to your friends.
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A Townc Shirt...
wilt add to j’our own / 
enjoyment of the holi- 
days. It will make an ^ 
excellent gift for a 
friend.
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"Serving Texas Aggies" Jj j I
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